Moonlight Down In Dixie

Words and Music by
SYM. WINKEL and JACK KALIN

Moderato

'Long in June, _Hon-ey-moon;
Summer night, _Stars shine bright,

Wedding bells will ring for me and you, _Far a-way,
Silver moon a-peep-ing thru the trees, _Roses bloom,

Where the southern skies are ev-er blue, _Down a-mong the cotton fields and
Honey-suck-le float-ing on the breeze _Whippoorwill is calling to his

sweet sug-ar cane, Where it's al-ways sun-ny and they sing sweet re-frain,
own lit-tle mate, Miss and Mis-ter Bull-frog is a- keep-ing a-date,
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Come with me my honey baby we will remain,
Down along that Dixie shore.
Hurry up my honey baby pleased don't be late,
I am waiting here for you.

CHORUS

When it's moonlight down in Dixie,
All the world seems kind and true,
Cause that silvery moon of Dixie
Makes me dream of you.

I can hear those strains from Dixie,
All nature is in tune,
When it's moonlight down in Dixie,
Life is one long honey-moon.

When it's moon...